There is an astonishing array of differing approaches to growth monitoring in childhood (Fry T, unpublished data) , with little agreement as to the precise aims of the exercise, the ages when children should be measured or the equipment that should be used. 1 Few districts have a detailed written policy on the matter or can assess the workload and yield arising from this activity and hardly any carry out routine checks on the accuracy of the equipment used. The Child Growth Foundation, the voluntary organisation representing people with growth disorders, believes that the professionals are doing a poor job in identifying growth disorders at an early stage (Fry T, unpublished data) ." This paper, which takes into account material presented at a recent symposium and published elsewhere in this journal, reviews the literature on growth monitoring and sets out some proposals for clinical practice and further research.
Growth monitoring looks simple and cheap, and its benefits seem obvious. Experience over the past five years has shown otherwise. Growth monitoring is difficult to do well and the benefits are negligible unless it is carried out by well trained staff and supported by a range of other services. Similar lessons have been expensively learnt in developing countries.r?
Aims of growth monitoring Before deciding whether and how growth monitoring should be undertaken, the aims must be clearly specified. There are six possible reasons which might justify growth monitoring: (1) The acquisition of information useful in assessing the health of the community as a whole." (2) Detection of conditions causing poor weight gain and slow growth in infancy (failure to thrive). ( 3) The identification of organic disease and disorder manifest by reduced gain in height in early and middle childhood. (4) Identification of "short normal" children and constitutional delay in growth and puberty. (5) Detection of children whose pattern of weight gain is atypical. (6) Provision of information to parents, who like to know how their children are growing.
The last of these needs little discussion. Parents are naturally interested in their child's growth and many record it in various time honoured ways. Weight gain in the early months of life is reassuring to anxious parents, particularly those with their first baby. Nevertheless, high quality growth monitoring requiring the time of a trained health pro-fessional could hardly be justified purely on the grounds that parents like to know their child's height and weight.
Public health aspects Information about child growth in the whole population may be useful in several ways. Firstly, there is a tendency for children to be taller in successive generations (the so-called "secular trend"), though this trend is now levelling off. Secondly, in the past few years data collected half a century ago have been used to establish links between growth in fetal life and early infancy, and disease patterns in the adult." Thirdly, since there is a link between height and social circumstances, growth monitoring provides a window on the effects of poverty and changing social inequalities.
Although the importance of such data is unquestioned, its relevance to the immediate health or social needs of the population is not clear. The relationships between the size of children at any given age, their genetic background, and their social circumstances are complex. Growth patterns may to some extent reflect not only the circumstances ofthe present generation but also the social deprivation experienced in childhood by their parents and even their grandparents.
It seems unlikely therefore that purchasers will be persuaded to fund growth monitoring by these arguments alone. They are not relevant to the health of the population for which they are responsible. Such data clearly are important but to be useful they must be reliable, carefully documented, and preserved for the future. Secure long term funding for a small number of growth monitoring projects in districts with a declared interest and track record in this field would seem to be a more logical investment. Financial support for this might come from the Department of Health or from the research councils.
Growth monitoring in infancy
Monitoring increase in length has not generally been regarded as a routine procedure. Babies with rare but severe growth disorders, such as endocrine deficiencies, skeletal dysplasias, or Silver-Russell syndrome might be detected at the six to eight week child health surveillance review by a single length measurement (though arguably these babies should be recognisable by observation alone). Further monitoring of length in the first year of life is unlikely to be helpful, because many normal babies cross one or even two centile channels as they move from their birth centile to take up their genetically determined height trajectory.
The practice of weighing babies is popular with parents and professionals. Steady weight gain is reassuring evidence that all is well and the associated ritual provides legitimate opportunities for parents to consult on a variety of other child care issues. Problems arise when the baby's weight gain is slower than that shown on standard cross sectional charts. During the first year of life many babies cross centiles from their birth position to take up their definitive weight trajectory. Data are now available on the frequency, extent, and significance of these shifts. In most cases neither upwards nor downwards crossing of centiles has any sinister significance. Interpretation of growth charts is often difficult, however, and several factors must be considered.
The first is the phenomenon of regression to the mean. This states that if an individual is weighed once and later weighed again, the weight centile on the second occasion tends, on average, to be nearer the median than on the first occasion. A weight chart that compensates for this phenomenon is now available and is called a conditional reference chart. 8 Secondly, babies show a changing relationship between length and weight. It is reasonable to suppose that this is influenced by genetic factors. Thirdly, in a few cases downward crossing of centiles does indeed represent true failure to thrive, due to organic disease.":" This is usually apparent from additional symptoms and signs; in their absence, investigation is seldom rewarding. Fourthly, there are short term fluctuations in weight, associated with measurement error, varying contents ofbladder and bowel, and minor illness. Fifthly, psychosocial factors may affect growth. Children grow optimally in a loving and caring environment, and neglect. or abuse can lead to growth impairment, with catch-up growth following a change of care giver. The term "nonorganic failure to thrive" has been used for such cases. [11] [12] [13] Some authorities argue that growth monitoring is a useful way of identifying such cases and even that their detection is the main justification for the whole exercise. Recent re-search14-17 suggests the need for a cautious approach to this problem. No-one doubts the existence or importance of non-organic failure to thrive, or that some parents need and welcome help with feeding, nutritional and behavioural advice. Nevertheless, the widespread assumption that most cases of slow weight gain are due to inadequate rearing has been challenged recently by the finding that the phenomenon is distributed across all social classes. An association with management and developmental problems is indeed observed, but no assumptions should be made about cause and effect"; the problems may be a manifestation of the child's intrinsic biological "programming".
The problem of neglect and abuse must not be ignored but detection of, and intervention for, slow weight gain will be of little benefit to parent or child unless the health professionals involved have a clear understanding of growth, growth charts, and infant development. 175 Growth monitoring by uninformed staff has the potential to cause considerable worry and distress and might even lead to unnecessary proceedings for child neglect.
Detection of growth disorders -ages 2 to 7
The identification of organic conditions causing short stature is probably the most compelling argument in favour of growth monitoring and is undoubtedly the main motivation for the emphasis placed on this by voluntary organisations. Examples of treatable disorders affecting growth include isolated growth hormone deficiency, Turner's syndrome, hypothyroidism, coeliac disease, inflammatory bowel disease, and the Silver-Russell syndrome. All these conditions can benefit from early diagnosis and intervention. Height and weight charts may sometimes provide evidence of severe deprivation or abuse, particularly if they reveal catch-up growth when school meals or alternative care are provided; but it is not clear how often growth impairment is the first or only clue to the child's social problems. It seems much more probable that in most cases deprivation of sufficient degree to affect growth would first be recognised in other ways.
From the parental perspective, early diagnosis of conditions for which no satisfactory treatment currently exists is also important. Though there is little direct evidence, it is known from interviews with parents of children who have other forms of disability that they appreciate early diagnosis, even when there is no prospect of any form of treatment now or in the immediate future; there is every reason to think that this applies to children with growth disorders as well."
The use of growth hormone for short normal children is still controversial. There is so far no convincing evidence of its long term value or benefit, nor is it clear whether the psychological and social benefits of such treatment would justify the discomfort, risks, and cost involved. If this situation changed, the identification of short normal children would assume greater importance; in other words, some such cases who would currently be regarded as false positive results of any screening programme would become "true positives". HOW ARE THESE DISORDERS IDENTIFIED? Some disorders, like Turner's syndrome, can be recognised at birth; others are identified in early childhood because of dysmorphic features, as in Noonan's syndrome. In contrast, the recognition ofmost children with idiopathic growth hormone deficiency, and of some children with Turner's syndrome or hypothyroidism, depends primarily on short stature.
CAUSES OF LATE DIAGNOSIS
Often, growth impairment is first noticed by parents, friends, or relatives," either by comparing the child with their peer group or by noting that they do not grow out of their shoes or trousers. Parents' reported experiences of what happens after the first suspicion of a growth disorder vary widely. Too often, as in many other situations, professionals are responsible for part of the delay in making a definitive diagnosis and in starting treatment. This problem must be addressed by further training of primary care and specialist staff and the establishment of agreed guidelines. These measures must be put into place before any formal screening programme is likely to have much impact on age of diagnosis.
Parents also report that the way they are told about the child's diagnosis is often poorly handled, the long term implications of a condition like Turner's syndrome are not discussed, and options for further assessment and treatment are not made available as promptly as the parents would wish. A high quality service will need to take these issues to heart and ensure that both the detection process and the total experience for parents are much more satisfactory than is often the case at present.
Although parents are often the first to recognise growth problems, they do not always correctly distinguish "normal short stature" from pathological growth impairment. Very few data are available; but one may speculate that parents who are themselves short, and those who are overwhelmed with other more pressing worries, may be particularly likely to overlook growth problems in their children. Whatever the reason, there is no doubt that the diagnosis of a growth disorder is often made too late in childhood and that the delay results inevitably 
Concept of incremental yield (modified from Haggard"). Line 1 represents the cumulative proportion of all cases with growth disorders that have been detected by a given age, in the absence of any formal identification programme. The rising slope indicates a steady background trickle of case finding by parents and professionals. There is an increase from around the age of 7 when short stature becomes increasingly obvious to parents and teachers and at puberty, when children with conditions such as Turned' syndrome present
if missed previously. Line 2 indicates what might happen with a growth monitoring programme. Key points in the child health surveillance programme are indicated at whit:h further cases might be identified by screening and growth monitoring. At each stage, there is an upuiard step in the line. The slope increases at these points but is not uertical because definitive diagnosis may take a year or more. The aim of growth monitoring would be to increase the overall slope of the curve and shift it to the left. The hypothesis to be tested is that a well organised growth monitoring programme can achieve these aims. The incremental yield (a) is the number of new cases found by the screening and monitoring process at each stage. Hall in loss of final adult height. It is the view of the Child Growth Foundation and of many professionals that this situation could be improved by more effective screening and growth monitoring. SCREENING Any screening programme must be assessed by the well known criteria of Wilson and jungner and these include the need for a suitable test." In the present context, taking a single height measurement, recording it on a suitable chart and establishing a "pass-fail" criterion might be regarding as a screening test. The new nine centile charts make this easier than previous versions." They now show the 0·4 centile and, as only one child in 250 will be shorter than this, there is a high probability that any such child has an organic cause for his short stature and that it is not due solely to familial factors.
If the new charts are used, any length or height measurement (whether opportunistic or at child health surveillance reviews) could be regarded as a screening test. Specificity would be dependent to some extent on the accuracy of the measurement, but the number of false positive cases should be acceptably low. Sensitivity would be low, however, as many children with impaired growth will nevertheless be above . the 0·4 centile, at least during the early years of childhood when treatment has the most to offer.
WEIGHT AND BODY MASS INDEX CHARTS
Weight should be recorded and interpreted in conjunction with height. The new body mass index charts may be useful in several ways." They will facilitate the assessment of very thin or very fat children, they may be valuable in identifying eating disorders, and might help in the prediction, and perhaps the prevention, of adult obesity.
GROWTH MONITORING
Children with growth impairment due to, for example, growth hormone deficiency or Turner's syndrome, may be very short and have a poor prognosis for adult height, yet still be well above the 0·4 centile and perhaps above the second centile. To identify the fact that such children are growing abnormally slowly, it is necessary to measure and plot height over a period of time. The collection and interpretation of a series of height measurements is an activity for which clinical judgment is needed and cannot be regarded as a screening procedure in the classical sense. The term "growth monitoring" has therefore been proposed for the whole exercise." Several years ago, it was suggested that growth velocity charts might facilitate this process, but velocity charts are only another way of representing the data on a standard growth chart and do not improve the accuracy of assessment. 2526 A growth monitoring programme consisting of three or four height measurements is an exercise in case finding. To produce the desired • Babies should be weighed at routine visits for a review or an immunisation; and at other times, if the parent or a professional considers it necessary • All measurements should be entered on the 1990 nine-centile growth chart, which should be kept in the parent held record. The parents' heights should also be recorded on this chart • In the neonate, length should be measured if the infant is of low birth weight or if any abnormality is suspected • At six to eight weeks, length should be measured in any infant who was of low birth weight, if any disorder is suspected or present, and in any infant whose health, growth, or feeding pattern is causing concern. After six to eight weeks further length measurements should be taken when there are specific indications • Height measuring equipment should be calibrated using a 1 metre rule or the Leicester device should be used • A height measurement should be made and recorded as early as possible in the child's life. In practice this may be at around 18 to 24 months of age • Further measurements of height, and of weight when indicated, should be made as part of routine reviews at around 3·5 years and at school entry • A further measurement ofheight should be made at around 7 to 8 years of age, in the following circumstances:
(a) concern about the child's health or growth; (b) missing or incomplete height data for the preschool years (that is, less than three measurements between ages 2 and 5); (c) children whose height at age 5 is on or below the -2 SD line (second centile) • An alternative policy is to undertake height measurements on all 7 or 8 year olds, preferably as part of a planned research programme • A single height measurement above the 99·6 or below the 0·4 centiles is sufficient reason for referral • Assessment of height changes over a period of time is needed to identify children whose height is above the 0·4 centile but who are growing abnormally slowly. Any child whose height trajectory changes beyond predefined limits or whose growth is causing serious concern to his or her parents should be referred • Research required: This programme should be undertaken as part of a continuing large scale research study, so that the costs and benefits of each individual measurement and of the exercise as a whole can be assessed.
Research is also required on the role and value of conditional reference charts in the assessment of failure to thrive; and of body mass index charts in evaluating eating disorders and obesity benefits without a large number oHalse positive referrals, rigorous guidelines must be devised for referralprimary care staff must know how to interpret the growth pattern observed on the chart. It should be possible to determine whether a child is growing at a rate that is "within normal limits" by observing whether the height line crosses a specified number of centile lines or channels over a given time period. Unfortunately, no single guideline can be offered. As growth rates depend on age and initial height centiles, a table or matrix would be needed to determine whether a child's growth pattern was normal (Cole TJ, unpublished data).2728 The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, and incremental yield'" of a growth monitoring programme based on agreed referral rules could be assessed in the same way as for a classic screening test (figure, line 2). They may well tum out to be less satisfactory than would be predicted from research studies." For example, it has been suggested that girls with Turner's syndrome might be identified by their growth charts, which show downwards crossing of the centiles, but calculations from published data suggest that this approach would lack both sensitivity and specificity. 2731 Important lessons can be drawn from the Wessex growth study," which is one of the most useful sources of information about growth monitoring: (a) avoidable errors in height measurement must be eliminated by correct use, checking, and calibration of equipment"; (b) measurements should start early, which in practice probably means at the toddler review, at age 18-24 months; (c) unavoidable inaccuracies of height measurement make it difficult to assess growth over a short time scale; (d) the more measurements that are obtained, the easier the growth chart is to interpret.
There are sound theoretical arguments for enhancing the currently indifferent quality of routine growth monitoring in child health surveillance, by ensuring that this information is available to primary care teams and that adequate training is given; however, there is as yet little evidence that such a programme would significantly improve the age of detection or intervention for growth disorders, and further research is urgently needed.
Role of growth monitoring in the older child
A programme of growth monitoring should detect most children with growth disorders by the age of 7 or 8. After this age the yield of new cases with idiopathic growth hormone deficiency, hypothyroidism, or Turner's syndrome should be small ifprevious growth monitoring has been effective (figure, line 2). Because of the variability in the age of onset of puberty and the associated growth spun, growth charts become more difficult to interpret in the 9-14 age group.
Potential benefits of growth monitoring at this age might include the detection of short children with constitutional delay in growth and puberty who are distressed about their height and delay in maturation, and of those children with, or developing, eating disorders. Those with constitutional delay in growth and puberty might benefit from counselling and in some cases hormonal treatment. Children with eating disorders may need psychological or psychiatric help. At present, however, not enough is known about the benefits, hazards, and resource implications of an active search for these groups of children. School nurses are in an excellent position to identify those with such problems as part of their health promotion, counselling, and advice service in schools. Training of these staff in the management of such conditions is likely to be more profitable than a formal screening programme at the present time.
Growth monitoring during the next five years
Growth monitoring and many other aspects of preventive child health care in the community were for several decades characterised by the lack of any coherent policy or aims. The Joint Working Party on Child Health Surveillance reviewed the subject and in 1989 published their report, Health for all children. This has been revised for the third edition." The box summarises the current recommendations of the working party.
To assess the overall benefits of screening and to determine the optimum criteria for identifying slow gain in height over a period of time, very large populations will need to be studied, over at least three or four years. Many districts would need to make substantial improvements in coverage, accuracy of measurement, chart:" ing, referral, and management, before they could usefully participate in research on this problem. It is vital that this effort is made, so that five years from now we will be in a better position to determine how children with growth disorders can best be identified and helped.
